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[JOY iS KILLED AS
CAR OVERTURN

Macon Tuesday

accident ON SUNDA

funeral rvices for Harry Ke

von Jr.. .ar-o]d son of Mr. ai

Mrs Harry Kenyon of Macon, wJ

was fatally injured in an autom

tie acvtdeu Sunday afternoi

around i; o'clock, \<Tre held fro

iliv tone a'- - o'clock on Xuesd:

aiurnoiu i-.::h interment followii

in the u cemetery.
flie i::;which proved fat

ic roam Mr. Kenyon were receivi

liai: v...y cciween Macon ai

Clniriiull ;:ai the Chevrolet sedi

lie itas driving was in collision wi

an ran:- driven by Dougl
Duke of Koriiua. According to r

pons c: the accidents received he;

the rear ei Mr. Kenyons car swer

ca an1 front of Mr. Duk*

automobile, breaking down t.

front of Mr Duke's car and can

ins the K. nyon car to overtu
several times. Mr. Kenkon is b

lieved to have been caught in t]

door of his vehicle as the machi;
crashed against the ground,
voting negro riding with him w

not in.iurea. nor was Mr. Duke hu
Following the accident Mr. Ke:

yon uas carried to the Roano
Ra: ids hospital where he is said
have died between 9 and 10 o'clo
Sunday night.
Surviving are his parents and 01

sister. Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon lc
another son in a truck accide
sevcr^ years ago.
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jonn w. King,
Citizen of Warren,

Dies At Durhar
Durham.John Wesley King, f

prominent retired farmer of Wa
ren county, died in Durham Moi
day at the home of his brother, E
M. D, King, local dentist.
Mr. King had been in Durha

for several weeks during whi<
time he had received treatment
Duke Hospital- He had been crit
cally ill for several days and litt
hope had been held for his recover
Surviving are his wife, Mi

Louise King; five children, Mrs. H
bert Talbott of Petersburg, Va., Mi
J L. Williams ot Greensboro, Mi
N. B. Mustian and Gideon King
Macon and -Malvern F. King of We
don; five brothers, Dr. M. D. Kit
o: Durham, Dr. P. V. King
Petersburg. Va-. L. J. King and
Van King, both of Wise, and Claut
F. King of Warrenton and four si
ters, Mrs. J. B. Darnell of Durhat
Mrs. Ida Ellis of Weldon, Mrs- R.
Dowell and .Mrs. Roy Dowell
Washington, D. C.
Funeral rites were held Tuesdi

at 3:30 o'clock at the home at Oal
tills, near .Macon. The Rev. O.
Hinson, pastor of the Methodi
Church, officiated. Burial was
the Bflntkr r.hn*v»V»

i- ..~v kiiuivll CClliCCCAy»

To Give Baskets
For County Poo

Ladies of the north end of tow
tvho each year contribute Thank:
giving baskets for the inmates
the county home, are requestedleave their baskets at the Bu:
roughs Grocery Store on Wednehay of next week. Cake, candy ar.fruits are requested in prefrencegroceries or cooked meats.
The custom of brightening tlhearts of the inmates at the honon the Thanksgiving and Chris®as seasons is an old one at Wa:renton. The town is divided at tlstop light for this purpose and eacThanksgiving ladies of the nortend contribute the baskets and tlladies of the south end contributhe Christmas baskets.

t*.

Welfare Department
Asks For Clothe

The Warren County Welfare Dipartmer.t is badly 4n need of oclothes particularly old wraps ar'Pes, Miss Lucy Leach, welfare oficer. stated this week. She requesthose who have anything they awilling to give to telephone N231-1, Warrenton.
TOM THUMB WEDDINGA Tom Thumb Wedding andone.act, m .« -

Cro,,.. wl" oe neld at tl

Numberla1 °" Friday evenin

ma,i ia> announcement \v:

0!i<° attend**' 1116 PUbli° 15 Wl

*eek,Sr.Eflalyne Evans sP®nt tlen1 at Scotland Neck.

*K2gaa* ^J Oil
WARR]

Canvassers Raise
$190 For Red Cross

$ In Drive Held Here
One hundred and fifty-nine dolrylars was contributed to the Amer-1ican Red Cross by Warrentonians

this week when a canvass was
made of the town by members of

Y the Beta Club of the John Graham
school who were doing this charity

n_ wont unaer tne airection oi ran-
, cipal Paul Cooper, roll call chair-ld
man. j j

10 Mr. Cooper stated that a number
°- of other persons of the town had
3n requested the students to call at a
'm later date and that several who
a>: usually make substantial contribu^tions to the Red Cross had not

been contacted due to the fact that
;al they were out of town or for some
ed other reason missed when the canadvassers called at their homes- He
m pointed out that the annual drive
th lasts from Armistice Day to Thanks-
as giving and expressed the hope that
e- other donations would treckle in to
re, swell the present total of $159.00.
v- The money is to be turned over
e's by Principal Cooper to Supt. J. Edhcward Allen, who is head of tne
is- Warren County Chapter of the
rn American Red Cross. Mr. Allen
e_ will forward the funds to headquarheters in Washington as soon as all
ne have been given oppotunity to make
A a contribution. <

I.
as

Board Meeting
ke Postponed Until
ck First Monday

b
ne The special meeting of the Board b
ist of County Commissioners, called o

nt for Wednesday o fthis week to re. n

ceive bids for remodeling the jail, e

was postponed until the first Mon- v

day due to the fact that Stuart t
Davis, architect of Louisburg who g
drew the plans which were to be F
submitted to contrators in time to

n be gone over and presented to tiie y
board this week, is on jury duty in fi

>5, Franklin county this week. c
r- In view of the fact that Mr. e
r- Davis was on jury duty and it was p

ir. doubtful if he would be able to get h
excused by the judge, the commis- b

m doners decided to wait until the
;>i legular first Monday meeting to tl
at take up the matter. n

;i- o

ie Graham Speaker
£ At P. T. A. Meeting n
l1- c

rs. With Major W. A. Graham of the
-s. Kinston City Schools as the prin- 6
of cipal speaker and drawing-card of c

:]- the occasion, the Parent-Teacher l!
ig Association held one of the most r:

of enthusiastic meetings during its his- n

j. tory in the auditorium of the John ^
Je Graham High School on Tuesday.
s- In commenting on Major Grah- "

11, am's talk, which was based on

S. "Parents and Teachers Cooperation p

of in the Development of Child Per- P
sonality," Principal Paul Cooper 11

jy said "The Major made a fine talk, u

we had a good program and an un- a

1 usually large numoer 01 parents **

si were present. In fact, it was one of t!

m the best meetings we have had since a

I became principal of the school." a

Mrs- Clyde Rodwell, president, Si

presided over the meeting which P
also included a report on the re- P

,j. cently equipped library truck, by P
Mrs. F. H. Gibbs; a song, "Beauti- w

ful Dreamland," by Miss Jackson, w

music teacher, accompanied by "1
Miss Mary Frances Rodwell at the d

j5 piano; an Armistice Day program a

under the direction of the seventh
r" grade; and the awarding of attend- a:
s"

ance prizes which were won by the
' third, seventh and tenth grades. I
0 The prizes, $2.50 each, were awardedby the P. T. A. and are used to
le secure additional books for the

library.

26 Students On £
;h Graham Honor Roll n
;h c(
ie Maintaining an average of 93 or
te better on each subject, 26 students h

of the John Graham High School c<

made the honor roll for the second rr

t month of the school year, according ai

to the following list submitted by n

S Principal Paul Cooper: ii
Grade 2.Mary Alice Rooker, Mil- t(

5- dred Anne Hancock, Mary Tasker
Id Gibbs, Sarah Kearney Burton, Anne ir

id Dryden. a:
f- Grade 3.Lois Jean Ruth, James tl
ts Robinson, Patsy Capps, Miriam d;
re Joyce Height, Jane Reavis, Annie w

o. Weaver. tl
Grade 5.Estelle Boyce, Helen

Faucette, Fairfax Mitchell, Lucy
Seaman- a

a Grade 6.Margaret Rodwell. IV

le Grade 7.Vivian Harris, Nancy IV

ig, Loyd, Nancy Mosely. S
as Grade 8.Vann Parker. a

g- Grade 10.Alpheus Mosely, Dick T

Ward, Arthur Williams, James IV

Boyce. .
i C

re Grade 11.Billy Peete, Dorothy ti
Burroughs. : rl

ENTON, COUNTY OF WAR]

Barton in Congress

NEW YORK CITY . . . When a
Republican wins a major political
battle these days, that's news!
Bruce Barton, victorious G.O.P.
candidate in a three-cornered fight
tor Congress, is going to Wash-
lngton to carry out his campaign
pledge "to move tor the repeal of
one law per week." Soon after
election, Walter O'Keefe, radio
and stage funnyman and newspaperparagrapher, referred to
T>., . 1 fHAI

jjcii tun aa a, xa-xv x icoiucunai pua-
sibility. Some political seers say
idea is more truth than comedy.

Small Response
To Unemployment

Census Taking
Judging by the cards which have
een returned to the post office
ere, that has been no great amount
f response in Warren county to the
lation-wide census of all unemploydand partly employed persons
/hich was started on Tuesday of
his week through an act of Conressand under the direction of
'resident Roosevelt.
Postmaster Fred Moseley stated
esterday that while he would not
orm a guess as to the number of
ensus cards which had been maildin, that there had been comarativelyfew and that the census

ad not met with the success which
e had hoped it would.
The cards were distributed
broughout Warren county by the
lails and through personal delivery
n Tuesday and all those who reeivethem have until midnight of

tt 4-r\ fill nuf nnfl vn

ittbui u<x,y i/u ij.ii i/iicm vjiiu aim i

urn them to Washington free of
harge through the mails.
The purpose of the census is to
et as near as possible an accurate
ount of the unemployed and part/employed, and the means of arivingat this information was by
lading to every family of the
fnited States a census card to be
illed out and returned to Washlgtonfor tabulation and analysis.
In a radio speech Sunday night
resident Roosevelt explained the
urpose of the census and made an

rgent plea for all those who are

nemployed or partly unemployed
nd are able to work and want to
ork to fill out the cards. He said
lat every unemployed member of
family should fill out and return
card but that it was not necesiryfor those who are already emloyedto fill them out. An "unemloyed"person was defined as a

erson of either sex of any color
ho is not working, who is able to
ork, and who wants to work. A
partly unemployed'' person was
efined as a person of either sex of
ny color who is employed part
me, who is able to do more work
ad is looking for more work.

lev. O. I. Hinson
Attends Conference

Rev- and Mrs. O. I. Hinson4 left
:sterday for Raleigh where they
ill be guests of Gov. and Mrs.
lyde Hoey while attending the anualMethodist Conference which
jnvened there this week.
The Rev. Mr. Hinson has served
is four years pastorate in this
junty and unless the conference
lakes an exception in his case on
ccount of his popularity among
lembers of his church and others
1 the county he will be transferred
) some other charge.
New assignments will probably be
lade by the conference Sunday
nd the Rev. Mr. Hinson expressed
le opinion before leaving yesteraythat possibly these assignments
ill be broadcast Sunday night over
le radio.

Those visiting in the home of Mr.
nd Mrs. J. R. Palmer and Mm.
lary T. Palmer on Sunday were:

Ir. and Mrs- W. T. Pitts, Misses
arah and Betty Jean Pitts, Mr.
nd Mrs. J. A. Dameron, Mrs. Annie
Palmer of Warrenton, Capt. and

Irs- W. T. Fitts of Fort Bennin *,
la., Mrs. R. W. Wallace of Sparinburg,S. C-, and Mrs. C. Eld-
;dge of Chattanooga, Tenn.

*I"
J.

irrnt
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AYCOCK LIKELY"
TO BE CANDIDATE
Prison Camp Superintendent

Tells Newspaper He Will
Probably Run Again

FRANK GIBBS UNDECIDED

T. Haywood Aycock, superintendentof the State prison camp locatedin this county, and former representativein the General Assembly,
told a representative of The Record
this week that while he had not
definitely made up his mind that
he thought that he would again be
a candidate for the House. "Many
of my friends have been kind
enough to tell me that they would
like to see me go back to Raleigh V
as Warrpn's renresenf.flt.ivp anH 'as ^

far as I know now I will again be
a candidate for the House of Representatives,"hesaidWarrenthis year also furnishes
the Senator to represent both War-
ren and Vance counties in the GeneralAssembly and the name of
Frank Gibbs has been mentioned
frequently for this place. Mr.
Gibbs, who was Warren's last repre-
sentative in the Senate, stated yesterdaythat there were a number
of facts to be taken into considerationin regard to becoming a candidatefor the Senate and he had
not yet decided whether or not he
would run.

Twelve Face Trial
In County Court

Here Monday
Ten cases involving twelve personsconstituted the docket which

was presented before Judge T. O.
Rodwell in Recorder's court on

Monday by Solicitor Joseph P. Pippenof Littleton.
Mrs. Sarah King Bell, who was

found not guilty in Recorder's
court November 1 on a charge of
reckless driving booked against: her
in connection with an automobile
collision at Littleton jtt Mrs. Parmer,was found gufiiy of driving
without a driver's license. Judgmentwas suspended upon payment
of court costs. She is to be tried
by a jury next Monday on a charge
of resisting arrest, which charge
was also booked against her in connectionwith the auto collision.
R. L. Hayes was arraigned before

Judge Rodwell on a charge of disposingof mortgaged property. Judgmentwas reserved until Nov. 22.
A fine of $25 00 and court costs

was the sentence meted out to
Roosevelt Hale after he had been

convicted of resisting arrest.
Found guilty of operating an automobilewhile under the influence

of whiskey, Lem Clanton, negro, receiveda four months road sentencewhich was suspended upon
(Continued on page 8)

Dance At Armory
Here Tonight

The dance which is to be held (

in the armory here tonight under 1
the auspices of the Warrenton Lions
Club to raise funds with which to
purchase glasses for needy children j
of Warren county will get under-
way at 9 o'clock and last until 2 1

Tf n- T<iT-\v« Tor

0C1UUK, i-llUXX jTlcaxuCXXU UUliXx xcXX-

water stated yesterday in remind-
ingthose who like to cut the caper .<

that tonight is the time of the big ,

affair. Dancers fi'om a number of (

adjoining towns are expected to be (

present to mingle with Warrenton
couples and enjoy the occasion. <

EARLY NEXT WEEK (
The Warren Record will be I

published on Wednesday next t
week rather than on the usual 1
publication day of Thursday on <

account of the Thanksgiving i
holiday. Correspondents and advertisersare requested to get in 1
their copy as early as possible. (

ATTEND GAME I (

Among those attending the Caro- [
lina-Duke football game in Durham i

on Saturday were: Dr. and Mrs.!
Rufus Jones, Mr. and Mrs. John (

IVIllCIieil, 1VAI anu *>ii o. a yy a.ua

ton, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Palmer,'
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Seaman, /Mr. ]
and Mrs. W. T. Polk, Mr. James (

Polk, Dr. Frank Hunter, Mr. and (

Mrs. Duke Jones, and guest, Miss i

Jo Carty of Roanoke Rapids, Miss i
Martha Reynolds Price, Mr- and 1
Mrs. Edmund White, Mrs. Mary E. ,

Grant- j:
CAKE, CANDY, PIE SALE |.

The Missionary Circle of the 1
Methodist Church of Warrenton will ]
hold a cake, candy and pie sale in 1
the Style Shop on Saturday morn- i
ing, announcement was made yes- (

terday. 11

IRmi]
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Warren Officers
Capture 5 Stills In
Enforcement Drive

A drive waged by law enforcementofficers against the manufactureand use of moonshine liquor
has netted the sheriff's office five
stills, two men and a quantity of
mash.
Pour of the five illicit manufacturingplants were picked up in

Shocco township on Thursday of
last week and a week prior to this
date a raid was made in Nutbush
township and a large plant was
r.anf.iirpri hv Warrpn rnimtv nffirprs.

supplemented by men from the
Federal department.
No men were caught in the act

of manufacturing whiskey but as
the result of observation and informationofficers took two negroes,
Alfred and Solomon Kearney, into
custody following the raid in Shocco
township last Thursday and the
men, according to Sheriff Pinnell,
admitted Friday that they were

guilty of manufacturing whiskey.
They were tried in Recorder's court
Monday and each given a four
months road sentence suspended
upon the condition that $25 00 fines
n n rl rnurt pnctc ho noirl onH fhaf.

they remain of good behavior.
Ed Alston of Franklin county was

also arrested by Warren officers on
a charge of possessing moonshine
liquor and he was fined $10.00 and
taxed with court costs when tried
here Monday.
In their raid in Shocco township

the officers captured what has been
termed as "a baby still constructed
and operated mainly for home consumption."The still, which is completein every detail, is a five galloncapacity outfit and this week
has been displayed to several personsat the A- B. C. store here.

Tobacco Stolen
At Macon; Officers

Find No Clues
Six or seven hundred pounds of

tobacco which had been stripped
and placed in a pit preparatory to
carrying it to the market today was
stolen from Mrs: A. H. Ellis of Macon
Wednesday night. Officers made a
check of Warrenton, South Hill and
Henderson yesterday but were unableto locate the tobacco or find
any clues leading to the identity of
fhn rnhhnr nr rnhhnrc

Two weeks ago Sam Satterwhite
of Manson lost several hundred
pounds of tobacco to thieves.
Whether the same men committed
both crimes is a matter of speculationamong officers.

Missionary Work Is
Talked Parish House
Work which is being carried forwardin missionary fields was

pointed out in interesting talks at
the Parish House on Tuesday night
by members of the General Conventionteam.
Speaking before about 75 persons

who had gathered for the meeting,
Rev. H. N. Thompson of Wyoming
mtertained his audience in relating
the customs and beliefs of Indians
an the reservation in the state of
Wyoming and gave a clear insite
nto obstacles which must be overcometo convert an Indian to the
teachings of Christ- "They must
experience religion before they are

willing to accept it," the minister
i'ated. He also said that an Indian
cannot be driven, but must be coaxedand is unwilling to work unless
ithprc Rhnrp with him in his labors.

Bishop Nichols, who has been
ioing missionary work in Japan for
25 years, gave a learned discourse
m Buddhism and Shintoism and
;old of the advance of the Chris;ianreligion in the Far East. He
ater gave his views on the unde.
ilared war which has been waged
:or months on China by Japan.
The meeting was opened by the

Rev- B. N. de Foe Wagner and then
;urned over to B. Y. Eaton of Buringtonwho intrudured the speak:rsand touched briefly on the recentconvention held in Cincin-'
lati.

DUT-OF-TOWN CHURCH
WORKERS ATTEND MEET

Among those attending the Field
Department meeting at Emmanuel
ihurch on Tuesday evening from
iut-of-town were: Rev. J- N. Bynum

a * r. T. . v-. ,-,-F Dnnnnlro TP a Ul

UU1 XV1IS. UULUiail ax xauuvxx xv^t.

ds; Dr. and Mrs. L. H. Justis, Mr.
Herbert Foster, Mrs. Alexander, Mrs.
Joe Pippen and Misses Alexander
md Mary Powell Pippen of St. AllansChurch, Littleton; Rev. J. R.
Jenkins of Littleton; Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Scott, Mesdames Charles
Petar, H- W. Petar, Emma Scott,
Misses Phoebe and Alice Scott,
Barah Petar and Ann Collins of the
Dhurch of the Good Shepherd, in
aidgeway.

Hfr c..«s* *12.
M

tion Price, <1.50 a Year

Speaks Here
°

MW%k at|§if WW& j|P

/ J I
MISS LAVINA KEYS,

who will be the principal speaker at
the District Welfare Conference to
be held at the John Graham school
today with mony promient welfare
workers of the state present. (The
meeting starts at 9:30 o'clock.

Hunting Season
Opens In Warren

County Saturday
Sportsmen throughout the county

eagerly await the dawn of Saturday
when the hunting season for quail,
rabbit and turkey will open in
North Carolina.

Ao io iiciiQllxr t.Vio no to fnr t.ViA rvost.

several weeks huntsmen have been
giving more attention to their dogs,
cleaning their guns and oiling their
boots for a trek through the fields
and woods on the opening day of
the season.

Many have had their dogs out
in the afternoons and on Sunday
in an effort to "spot" some coveys
of quail and harden their dogs to
the point where they will be able
to stand a full day of running.
While apparently there was a

good season for bird raising this
past spring, there seems to be no

niticeable increase in the supply
this year. On the other hand, accordingto those who should know,
the coveys seem to be rather small
this year, averaging about ten or

twelve birds to the gang.
On the eve of the opening of the

season, E. Hunter Pinnell, game
and fire warden, cautions everyone
to be careful with smokes and
matches so there will be no forest
fires started. He also commented
on the fact that a license is necessaryto hunt, and staed that these
permits may be obtained from the
Clerk of Court, hardware stores and

from various other places throughoutthe county.

Local Gridders Win
Over Enfield, 19-13

Warrenton's high school football
team pulled out of a losing streak
here Monday by defeating Enfield
High to the tune of 19-13.
The ball was carried over the

goal line by Dick Miles for Warrenton'sfirst touchdown, and CoCaptainPeete made a successful
kick for the extra point. Billy
Hedgepeth, who starred in the
backfield for Warrenton by his
gains through the line and good
running, scored two touch-downs.
Enfield made one of its touchdownsby line plays and the other

by intercepting a pass meant for a

Warrenton man.
Dick Ward and Mac Aycock

starred for Warrenton in line plays.
The John Graham team plays its

Thanksgiving game here next Wednesdayafternoon against Norlina.
This game, it was predicted, will be
a very good and hotly contested due
to the fact that these teams played
to a scoreless tie earlier in the season.
The public is called upon to supportthe team and attend the

games.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES
Services to be conducted in Episcopalchurches of Warrenton,

Ridgeway and Littleton on Sunday
and Thanksgiving are announced as
follows this week by the rector,
Rev. B. N. de Foe Wagner:
Sunday.Emmanuel, 8 a. m., Holy

Communion St Alban's. 11 a. m I

Holy Communion, 3:30 p. m., study
class.
Thanksgiving Day Emmanuel,

11 a- m., Holy Communion; Good
Shepherd, 9 a. m. Holy Communion.

Office of Instruction each Saturdayaftf, at 5 o'clock in the.
Parish welcome isextended"

TO SELL PIES AND CAKES
Pies and cakes will be on sale

Saturday, November 20, in Odom's
Flower Shop by the Woman's Aux-,
iliary of the Presbyterian church. J

OF THE NEWS
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RELIEF WORKERS
GATHER TODAY

Central Welfare District To
Onen Spssinn At Graham

School At 10 o'Clock

TO REGISTER AT 9:30

"Our plans have moved along
smoothly and everything is in readinessfor the Central District WelfareConference which will be held
at the John Graham school today,"
Miss Lucy Leach, superintendent of
Public Welfare in Warren county,
stated yesterday- She said that
she did not know how many people
to expect here for the meeting but
that she was hoping there would
be a large crowd of representative
citizens present to hear the distinguishedspeakers.
The Conference theme, "A ForwardLook in Public Welfare in

North Carolina," will be developed
during the morning session by the
following speakers: Mrs. W. T. Bost,
Commissioner of Public Welfare,
will discuss "The Development of
an Adequate Program of Public
Welfare," followed by an open
forum with Directors of the State
Department and County Superintendentsof Public Welfare participating;and Mr. Nathan H. Yelton,
Director Division of Public Assistancewill discuss "Public Assistance."An open forum dicussion
with county commissioners and
county welfare boards will be led
by W. H. Currie, chairman of
Moore county commissioners.
Miss Levinia Keys, Regional Representative,Bureau of Public Assistance,Social Security Board,

Washington, D- C., will be the
luncheon speaker. John L. Skinner,
Executive Secretary and Treasurer,
fifat.p Accnnictfinn nf rinnnt.v f!nm_

missioners will preside over the
luncheon session.

Registration will begin at 9:30
o'clock in the John Graham High
School. The Conference will begin
promptly at 10:00. Rev. B. N. de
Foe Wagner, rector of the Episcopal
church, will pronounce the invocation.J. Edward Allen will make
the address of welcome. Mrs. Mary
O. Linton, President Association of
[County Superintendents of PubliJ
Welfare, will bring the annual mes-

sage from the county superintendents.
The morning and luncheon sessionsare open to the public and

Mrs. Lessie G. Brown, SuperintendentPublic Welfare Moore County,
Secretary of the District, is extendinga cordial invitation to
county commissioners, county welfareboards, the heads of social,
civic and religious organizations and
socially minded citizens in the districtwhich is composed of the followingcounties: Caswell, Chatham,
Durham, Franklin, Granville, Halifax,Harnett, Hoke, Johnston, Lee
Moore, Nash, Northampton, Orange,
Person, Vance, Wake, Warren and
WayneSpit

Racketeer Is
Given 30 Years

Charlie White, negro, who several
weeks ago took $6 00 off of J. EdwardRooker Sr. while pretending
to brush his clothes off, was given
sentences on the roads which totaled30 years several days ago when
tried in Wake county on charges
growing out of a "spit racket" he
used on a number of persons to
steal money from them while pretendingto be brushing their clothes.
White was taken into custody in

Raleigh recently and Mr. Rooker
was carried to that city where he
identified the negro as being the
person who flimflamed him out of
$6.00.

DINNER AND BAZAAR TO
BE HELD AT MACON

Macon, Nov. 17..On Friday, December3, beginning at 5:30 o'clock
the ladies of the Macon Methodist
Church will serve a chicken dinner
at 35c a plate. Pies, cakes and
candy will also be on sale, as well
as attractive articles of fancy work
suitable for Christmas gifts.
In addition to these features, a

special entertainment program, consistingof both home and guest
talent, will be presented. Proceeds
will be used to equip a rest room
in the church.

C. OF C. TO MEET
The Sallie Twitty Children's

Chapter of the Confederacy will
meet on Friday evening in the
home of Miss Katharine Reid at
Q nVIopIr

R. L. Traylor, local dealer, was in
Raleigh on Tuesday to attend a

meeting held in the Carolina Hotel
for a preview showing of General
Electric appliances.


